
GOOD EVE ING EVERYBODY: 

New Year's Eve in the Admndacks! At the Late 

Placid Olympic Arena, Dick Button, American Oly■pic 

Skating Champion -- and grand slu cba ■pioa or the 

~orld - war crowned. As in other years, l played 

the role of Cardinal, crowning the Iing aacl Queen. 

And then Dick Button did by ter th~ finest datia1 

I've ever seen. 

Getting to Lake Placid today, by ar, had it.a 

ao■e nta • You• ve no doubt· heard about the tl oodl 

here in the Eaat. Two daya and nights or torrential 

rain. lhen we left Troy thie ■orning the Bua1on alreadJ 

••• over its banks, flooding the lower section• of TroJ. 

le were turned back froa a nu■ber ot atreeta that bad 

been taken over 
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by the river. In fact. 

the A A " tried to discourage 
said 

The~••~ reports . were coa111g 
us f r om d r iv in nort.h. 

in ever f e w m· nu t e s , tel l ing of roads out., bridges 

in dan e r of g iving way . As . we approached Saratoga 

we we re t.o l d we could go no farther. But., we tried 

another road , and kept goin•gfFarther north, at 

/'\ 
Sc)lroon Lake, from the Stale Police we beard that 

we were a t the end of our ta travels. But, we kept 

driving and eventu~lly by a devious round-about 

.oute, we reached Keene in the Adirondacta, only 

fifteen miles fro ■ Lake Placid. , There we llalll C..1i 

t.bat only a few ■ inutea before a rock slide bad 

o.r&•~·~~ 
taken out the roa~ and that we'd have to ■ pend 

the Dight at Ieene. However, we kept on, aad ■■ 

when we reached tbe rock _s.lide ■en wit. h ahov .. 11 

dug us just enough room for u• to get. thz'ough • ._. 

finally upon arrival at the Lake Placid Club, I 
/ 

• as told tba t the w estel'D Union lines bet•••• Ule 

t ad that I would Adi rond ac ks and JI e• York wre ou , • 

have no news for tonight's broadcast. HoweYer, alwa7a 
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tbe op t.iaist, I bop al for the beat. The wirea clicl 

reopen, •• the ne •s bas been trickling in, and here 

are some of tonight's headlines: 



!J!!Hil 

The weathe r report tonight is _ stor■ and 

blizzard i n t h eastern part of the country. Which 

is a wel com e r epor t - prom i sjng freezing cold aad ioe. 

The vill ain ~f the piece is the rivers. Fro■ 

Ne w England to ~oathern Mew -'ersey the story ia one 

of streams on t he rampage, pouring over their banks, 

floods and inund ations. This becauae of the sudden 

and unseasonabl e warmth of the past few days. It waa 

positivel y su l try, strange eat.her for Christ,■u week. 

The sudden thaw, together with heavy rains, broqbt 

a deluge of water. The snows melted. Ice jaaa in 

the rivers broke, and sent raging waters down 1treaa. 

In 1ew England, four thousand 1quare ■i ail• 

are under water. At ,worth Adams, Ua1sachu.1ett1 to4ar 

radio stat i ons broadcast the fact that their 1endiD1 

towers were six feet deep in water. 

The td i 11. e• Y ort and Re• same sort of s ry n a 

ti l. ta banks. 
Jersey. Tle Hudson flo oded. Inunda ng 

And in New Jers ey - towns evac~~t.ed • 



It' s a bad picture of the deluge, but the 

cure may be at hand-snow-stor■a bringing tallinc 

temperatures. A cold wave pro■ ises to freeze and tie 

up those villians, the rivers. 



An earthquake snook San Francisco thia ewening 

following a previouc shock along three hundred ■ ildl 

of the coast. Seismologists placed the oenter of the 

quake near San Luis Obispo, a hundred-and-eighty 

miles south of San Francisco. That happene• tbla 

morning and the quake ■ iased San Franciaco.ht now 

comes the news that ~aa Francisco felt a t.re■bler 

at six nineteen P.Y. tonight. 

At the same ti ■e. Reno etill bae tb• aliaua 

a dozen minor quavers reported today. lat leao 

is getting used to it; and Calitornian1 toot 

today's minor quakes with caaaal equaaiai\7 •• tbe 

day closing with the abock atSaa rranoiaco. 



CJIIA -
Out in China, they're interpreting the 

Generalissimo's New Year's atateaent aa __ a dtfinitt 

offer to r esign. 

( The Coaauniete have indicated that thei wil 

never deal with Chiang and laahington sa71 China will 

get no more American aid, aa long•• the Gtnerall11ii1 

reaains in power. 

Today Chiang lai Sbek attached ooa4itloa• 
' 

what aaounta to an offer to re1i1n. It ad•ooa\e& 

negotiating peace ter■• with the le4 foroe1, b•t 

on the condition that the Coaaani•t• •&rte to •••P• 

the Chinese constitutloJ and 1uarantee a liberal 

Deaocratic re&i••) 
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( lnrael gives a report of eweepiag vie t.oriea . 

in the battle of the Uegeb which now has died down. 

The Tel Aviv spokesman describes the oa■pai1 

in the southern desert. in the following worda: •A 

beautifully organized and executed aurprlae at.t.aok, 

which ·caught the Kgyptiana unprepared,) 



ilgOSLAVli 

Viplomatic circles regard the new Soviet 

act.ion as amounting t.o - econo■ ic sanction, againat, 

Jugoslavia. ~oscow announces that Ruaaian goocla 

export ed to the real ■ of Tito will be anly one 

eighth as much next year·•• as they were ia line\eea 

' ·rorty - ligb th. This becauae of the ho1ti le attitade of 

reapeada 
Jugoslavia toward ~oviet Ruaaia. So lo•cow .._. 

with a sort of behind-the IronCurtain boycott. 

The drastic action by the Soyleta e■phaai1e1 

the supposition that Red Marshall Tito will baYe 

to turn to the ieat in a big way - to get 10041 be 

needs. lhicb, iudeed, was anticipated by \lie story 

we bad on \Wednesday - picturiq a buay ••ptiat.ion 

of econoaic agreements between Ju101layia • ad !t.alJ. 



In Red Hungary today, evidence againat. Cardinal 

Mindszenty was published -- letters t.bat are aaid t,o 

have be·en found in an iron casket, buried in the 

baseaent of the ~ardinal's palace. A nu■ber of 

incriainating papers are aentioned or which t,oclaJ'• 

published letters are an exaaple. 

Exhibit A is one written b7 thei■erioaa IDYOJ 

to Hungary Selden Chapin, a responae to a letter \be 

Cardinal bad sent tohi ■• 'fhe 1ubjeot, of \be 

correspondence was the i ■perial crown of Bu .. •ff 

which in t.i ■es gone by ••• u■ed in the eoroiali• 

of Hungarian • ings. T be ancient diacle■ appareat.lJ, 

had co■ e into the caa tody of the A■erien oooapat.ioa 

forces, and the ~ardinal wrote a1ti111 t.he\&■e•l-• 

not to send the imperial crown to co■■aaiat l11D1•17 • 

He suggested that the historic heirloo■ ■ igbt.be placed 

for safekeeping in the Vatican. 

To this co ■■unication Seldon Chapin nplied Ula\ 

cona~•at.loa• 
the Cardinal•s request woald be giwen 9 d•• •• 

. c 1· ted by Reds •• eviden• that, 
All of wh icb 1s 



the Primat of ungary •as guilty of treason, and 

tbat t e American nvoy had given hi what the Recla 

call wful sup ortw. 

oday in Budapest, Selden ,Chapin aaya that, 

bis ans~er to the Cardinal's reqaeat about t.be cro 

was, in C apin's words -- •a bare ackno•ledge■eat, 

• ic h I did not even bother to re-port to the 8 tate 

Department•. 

The Com■unists inti ■ate that other papera ao~ 

yet published include a letter which A■erican Anay 

Secretary Royall wrote to Cardinal Spell■an ot ■•• 

. York. They give ■ysteriooa hint• about thia let.t.er, 

but. no indication of what ■ay be in it. 

The Hungarian Reda t.od _. burled ia1ult1 at. 

Aaerican Acting Secretary or State Lovett. They 

called hi ■ a liar -- tbia in reapo nae to Lowet,t•• 

declaration tbat the ned Charges agai•t tb• Prl■at.e 

of Hungary are false. They accuse the Acti91 Seoret,a17 

t, A.erl·can ~r1•cial1, •• •acco■plioea• ogether with other Q 

of the Cardinal , 



The whole thing is headecltor a aeaaat.ioaal 

trial before a Coaaunist court in Februar1, wit.b the 

Reda put ting on ape ctacular propaganda againat t,lle 

cardinal - and t_hose 11 Aaerioan iaperialiat.a!• 



IIISTEU 

Albert Einstein baa undergone an opera\loa. 

The orld renowned aatbeaatician, creator of relati•it.J 

operat.ed on at age sixty-nine. for 1o■e ti■e i■ Ile bad 

suffered with an internal ■alady wbicb t.he ctoot.ora 

say was of a non-malignant •ariety -- and toda, ta 

the Brooklyn Jewish liospit.al tbeJ operat.ei oa \ 

world's number one authority on relatiYitJ. The 

report -- it was a succeaa. 



More about that story of 
space ehtpa, rocket.a . 

to circle this globe -- the Earth Satellite Velatcle 

. program tba t ~ecret.ary of Defense rorrestal apote 

about yesterday. This has attracted 80 ■ uob att.ea tioa 

that the newsaen are keeping on the trail aad t.ola, 

found that the scientists a•e aaii■• conaideri• t,lae 

problem of -- meteors. 

Suppose that fantastic wonder should co■• 

about, rocket.a shot into outer apace, beoo■ ia1 

aatellites, going round and round tbe world. llaat. 

would bapp en if they 1hould run into. ■eteor1Y 

osphere of 

be a peril itting a 
I 

ab p. 

- t,be aaal 

and 

a gleaaiDI t.rai 

great and t.b•J 

e rocket. or• 1paoe 

Tbe guided 11iasil• aeotioD ot tat lawy 11 

interested, and we hear of an alliance•• bet.•••• 
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ga the , avy and the Astronoaers. laey ••• aaki ,,) •1 a 

joint. st d' of meteors, ·the speed at which t,beJ flJ, 

the paths they f o 1 ow. 

'!his was made public today in a report. to the 

A ■erican astronomical Society, which wa1 told t,ba\ 

■eteors could no• be detected in day-tiae-- b7 radio 

equipm~nt. Shooting stars can be spotted - •••• in 

sunshine. 

Dr. ' illia■. Liller, of the Harvard 0b1ervat.or7 

1ays that a meteor oaa ee •• e■alc •• • ,,■k••lt llUW 

• \i:a, ,bullal, 811\ i• travels at a apeed of tr• 

fifteen•• to forty-five ■ ilea•• a aeoond. Tbe 

■ et.ho s of detect.ion are so ·sensitive that tbe7 bav• 

shooting star. 

The observations are so extensive tbat Dr. 

Killer today tel the A ■erican Aatronoaical Society 

that. he ana his associates at Harvard ha•• 1tati1tic1 



concerning a hundred and sixty thousand aeteors •hioh bar■\ 

into shooting stars during the past year. To whioh the be 

response would seem to be a long whistle; like the wbla\1.t 

of a shooting star. 



II SC J!E.ll_E.1,.lEli~ 

The re cu ed flLers arrived in lew York to .. , 

__ seven of t.bem. together with the her t oea o the 

exp o i t o f the nor t h, Pilot Captain Beaudl"J, aad 

Co-p i lot, Lieutenant Bl a ckwell. Tbe1 all Nal t,olt 

their storie s and that should ha, ~ been a t,brill. 

-
But it wasn't. The remarkable part of it all ta \be 

une ventful and even coafortable tiae th•J ball • 

aaroo ned for so long on the Greenland icecap. 

•e know, of course, tbat all 
, 

were dropped to tbea and today tber 1ai4 t,bat. t.b• 

Air Force had delivered even their obriato• 

dropped by plane. They built igloo ■, ba4 ll&llt, 

u, 

and heat ano radio, plenty t• eat - turk•r OD 

Christma s . The only trouble was the aonotoDJ •• •• • 

that was bro en when on tblt laat day, a polar bea• 

appea r ed. Muoh •• exciteaent? lo, they · ••"lJ 

yel l ed at t e polar bear, and the bi& whit• tello• 

j ust. amb l d a ay, a timid ■ onater "f t.be Arctic. 



Captain Beaudry and Lieutenant Blackwell, 

say that the only exciting thing about their reacue 

exploit •as the element of hurry and haate _ beoaaae 

of the shortness of the Arctic Day so tar north • . 

They lanaed their ski plane all okay, but. h• only 

a fe• minutes of light before taking ott agaia. lo 

they had to rush the caa ta ways al>oard, •• qJiclc 1, . . , 

.as possible, just pile the ■ i~. Thea the jet.-aaalat.ei 

take off, the firey thrust of jet drtvi111 tbelr bi1 

transport plane steeply into the Arctic •kJ. 

~ ~ 1.--t.. ~lat 
.-~ 

~~ -
, 



I e haven't had a story ot young people 1 oat, 

in the mountains•• for several years that I oaa 

recall. But., here's one, tonight, that 10 tar u I 

know asn't reached the outside world: 

Peter and Dick Andrews, 'ages twenty aacl 

eighteen, sons of a Ne• York doctor, left the Late 

Placid Club, Tuesday morning, to tackle MarOJ, ~• 

highest peak in the Jldirondacka. Like all otb•• 

ski entbusiaata they were looking for 1now; u4 

you can always find it on ilarcy. They took 1l11pl■.1 

spend 
bags, planned to,\a&a11,th• night aoae~ere oa tbe 

upper third of llt. '6arcy, and then retara oa 

Wednesday. 

All went well until IH■•a, lt4aeedaJ 

aorning . Then, instead of startiD& down, a ■ Ua., 

bad aaid t he y would do, the auuit looked ·la'fitlll• 

So, they struck out for the top. lben they 1ot 

there, snow squalls enveloped th• peak and iD th' 

st.or• they beca■e confused. As so oft.ea happ••• 
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wben peo pl e are lost, they headed exactly in the 

opposite direct.ion t.,o the one they bad in 1-...a • .... So, 

they wo nd up i■ spending ledn·eaday night, lo•t oa . 

llarcy, ~fih Thu ·slay~ bad reach.a wilderH■■ ,-;. . 

country on the south side .~n the ■eanti •• *Ii••• \llelr 

faaily and friends •••x• were alar■ed. ron1t. . Bu1er1 

atruck out, beaded by Chief Ranger Bill Pet.tr. Tb• 

/lonely L 
boys eventually at.uabled onto •~•••kJ~lf• .... •u••• 

twenty miles from Lake Placid in a fairly wil4 · · 

region near ~t.. Bubert'•· fro■ there th•J ph•••4 

George Carroll one of the otticial1 of the liake 

Placid Club who told them to stay there. Geor1• 1eat. 

a car and blanket.s. But, on the return jour••J \MJ 

were held up by t.be flood/ and al 1 the t.ro•ltl• \ .. at, 

-4 encountered on ~ tay north today. Bowewer, t. .. • 
~ ~ s~ . 
two boys are ~ safe, ill a ~o•pital1•" Bai••• I all.._ 

one wi t.h f■• fros t,-bitt.eD feet,•• t,ut tb•J are oo■ l81 

along okay. 



TRAIi A9CID NT -
It i mighty seldo ■ that a aan geta hit bJ 

the same train twic and lives to tell the tale. 

That happened tc 'lJ, to s venty-nine year old J. r. 

Causey of Ogara, Idaho. He was walking on the traoki, 

when the train it hia the first tiae. Be••• taooked 

to one side, but the crew aboard the traiD aewee 

realized what had ha pened, and the loco■otiwe aacl ~••• 

continued right along. 

The vie ti m crawled back to the track, ud -.. •• 

fainted. 
fatl••~ He lay there for a couple ot houra aatll \be 

train returned. Recovering conaciou1ne11, be tried 

to et up and wave. Thi I ti ■e the engineer ••• bla, 

but. couldn't stop the train in ti ■e -- •• J • f • 

Causey ~as hit again. Tonight be ii ia the 

•i t.h s v ral broken 11 ■■ bones, bat they IQ be 11 



Sittin~ ■e1 here ov (6ft ..ph.UOoH el 

,.80_. at the Lake Placid ~! are a •number ot 

pictureeque winter s_ rt':-<_~• 11 ■• 
Three have ju•t flown across the Atlantic troa 

Scandinavia: Vilhem liellaan and Bengt Jaterbola, 

aeabers of t.he Swedish Olyapic Ski teaa, ud Pet.er 

Buggatadt, froa Morway, who at the last Olyapica 

woo the ju ■ping cha■ pionship of the world. ADd t.be 

other Norwegians sitting beside ae include, let.•• 

aee, oh yea, that eminent Norwe1ian ati Juaper, 

Gene Tunney. l■sa Bob-sled cbaapiona aucb •• 

Godfrey Dewey and tlubert Stevena. Art Devlin, 

foraer National Ski Jumping Cbaapion, and ot.ber1, 

captains of 1■ll college teua, and coacbe1, lnol1111111 

lalt.er Prager who coached t.he Oly pie •k 1 t ••• 

And then too, [a tberine .Dewey, the only irl t.o wla 

the American •omens National ~ob led chaapionahlp. 

After she won it bobahtd racing for wo ■ en • 

aa too hazarcioua. ~ 
to r bl d a 

____,-,.,- ~~~~~ .... _ 


